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mate ot the principal endowments isPREFERRED SPECIALS. ADVERTISE. Terse Telegrams.
Schenectady. Deo. 9. The oanal

any bolder of stock in said association.
No associate or his successor shall ever
own or have an interest in more than

ney Smith Maitufacurlriif Company
was up belore Judge Emmons
Suit was brought for $13,2J0 damages,
and is still in prozress.

Fatal Accident.
Last evening a man wuuse name is un-

known, while attempting to. get aboard
of tbe passenger train on the White-
water Valley railroad, at Hunt's Grove,
missed his looting and fell under the
car, which was in motion at the time,
and was instantly killed, lie was ac-
companied by a man by the name' ol
Steel, hut were strauurers to each other.- -

one shire ol stock of said association,
and iu case, during his life, he wishes to
sell said share, ne shall first offer it at
par to the association, and may only
seil it otherwise alter refusal of the as
sociation to buy it at par, and then only
to a person approved by the Trustees ot .

tho association; and in case of tho dcatli
of any holder of stock, his share shall
revert to and become the property ot the
association. The association shall at all
times keep placed in the ownership of
proper persons the full number of nlty
shares, and to that end shall, within Olio
month alter becoming in any way tho
owner ot a share of stock, sell or dis-
pose ol it to such person as the Trustee
may select. .

"4. The annual meeting of said asso-
ciation shall be held on the first Monday
in May. At the first election, the share- -
holders shall select seven of themselves
as trustees, who shall bold their offices,
one for one year, one for two years, one
for three years, one for four years, one
for five years, one for six years, and one
lor seven years, from the first Monday
in May, 1870, or uutil their successors
are elected; and said shareholders sb ill,
on tbe first Monday iu May, 1677, and
annually thereaiter, select o'ue trustee
lor tbe term oi seven years, or until bis
successor is elected. Vacancies occur- -
ring in the board shall be filled by the
trustees until the next annual meeting,'
and sball then be filled by the share-holde- rs.

"No trustee shall receive any compen-
sation tor bis services.

"5. These trustees shall have.on the pari
of tbe association, control over the dispo.
sition and management of the subscrip.
lions nowmade to erect said hall, and over
liny subscriptions which may be here-
after made lor the same purpose, or for
the purpose of adding to said hail; and
control over the hall built and main-
tained by said subsciplions. -

"6. The use of said hall shall be for
musical lestivals, concerts, expositions
of art and industry, fairs, conven-
tions or public meetings, and such
other entertainments as may not
be prohibited by law, and as in f
the judgment ot the Trustees may not be
improper to be bold in such hall; and
such u.-t- shall be as nearly freo as is
consistent with keeping the building in
proper condition and repair, and with
the expenses of Its necessary care and
management; Provided, however, that,
in the case of eutertainmeut lor profit,
the Trustees shall only grant the use of
the ball upon such conditions as to re-

duction ol tue price of admission as they
may think proper, and provided, lur-the- r,

that no assignment or g '
of the use of the hall shall ever be per. -

mitteil.
"7. The fifty shareholders elected and

accepting stock are: Samuel Davis, jr.,
Alfred Gaither, John Church, jr., Henry
Mack, Judge M. F. Force, George W. , '
ilcAlpin, Wm. Gibson, John R. Wright,
A. il. Buuher, W. 8. Munson, Geo. W.
Jones, Ro'bert Mitchell, John L. Stetu-uiu- s,

Wm. Henry Davis, Carl A. G.
Adae, Benjamin F. Evans, Theodore
Stauwood, George K. Sboenberger, John
Carlisle, General A. Hickenlooper, N ion
olas L. Anderson. JoBiuii K'rby, Her.
man Goepper, Kul'us King, Josaua H.
Bates, Julius Dexter, P. P. Lano, Lewis
Seasongood, W. W. Scarborough, An- -.

drew Erkenbrecher, Geo. Ward Nichols,
J.J.Henderson, Joseph Lonwortb, U
it. Harrison, John Shillito, Wm. Means,
It. R. Springer, W. W. Taylor, Marcus
Feohheiuier, T. D. Lincoln, James Gil- -
more, A. D. Bullock, Jumes L. Haven,
Robert Allison, Chas. P. Cassily, Win.
H. Harrison, Keuner Garrard, Thos.
Gilpin, Jno. W. Uerron, C. W. AVest.

Signed! "T. d; Lincoln,
"joseph longworth,
"John Shillito, ;
'Julius Dkxtku,

"Rufus King,
"Committee." ;

The report was unanimously adopted.
The filty shareholders were voted for at
tbe same time with the report, there
being seventy-fiv- e uames to select from,

A meeting ol the members of the or.
ttaniz.ttion will be held at 8 P. M. Satur.

placed at $10,000,000. The estate of Mrs.
Ui aham is still valued at $1,000,030, tbe
interest of which is to be given to the in-
stitutions already largely endowed.

She was a fine scholar and linguist,
speaking French and Italian fluently.
She married Richard Graham, a stiff
officer to General Harrison in 1812, since
which timo she has lived in this oty,
with tbe exception of a short time spent
at Graham's Station. In her death tho
oity poor loses one of their best and
most sympathizing iriendu.

Light snow tailing at intervals.

Destructive l ire in New York.
New York, Dec. 9. A lire was dis

covered this morning in Taylor's paper
store, Five Points. The fire spread rap
idly, and three alarms were sounded,
bringing about eight engines to the
scene.

Th8 paper stock made an immense
flame, and the Five Points Uousa ot In
dustry was threatened, and the four
hundred children were all removed.

Nos. 63, 64, 65; 57, 59 and 61 Pearl street
were soon vacated, and these buildings
were saved, but sustained some damage
by water. The lollowinz are. the losses
Darrow & Sons, book binders, $28,000;
Insurance $8,000. Debevoise iron Works,
jno. 00 jrark street, probably sa.ouu. Don
aldson Brothers, lithographers, $120,000;
itiaiiraitno tHfl Oflil hnlf hulnir InTT.ntrlinh
companies. ' Five Points Mission build
ings were damaeeu" by water to the ex-
tent of $500. .

Union League National Sleeting.
Philadelphia, Deo. 9. The National

Union League of America met in ibis
city yesterday, and remained in session
'until late last night. ' Before adjourn,
ing they adopted a declaration of princi
ples, in which they declare that the
credit ot the Government must be re-
tained at home aud abroad, and every
one of its pledges fully met; that such
legislation should be enacted as will pro.
tect both commerce and labor; that
ouurcn ana state must now ana forever
beheld separate; denouncing ny sec-
tarian interference in our publio school
system, and prohibiting such legislation
as will favor any appropriation to any
sectarian institution, a series of reso-
lutions containing the spirit of the ajjove
were adopted, to be offered as amend
ments to tie Constitutions of the vari
ous States.

With, Vwo Cowhides.
Richmond, Ya., Dec. 9. This morning

a man named Finch met W. Blssell, ol
the firm of Franklin, Pavis & Co., and
attacked him with two cowhides tied
together. In an attempt ot Mr. Bissell
to resist, Fioch administered a severe
whipping with the cowhides aud his
lists. About six montirturtgo iinoo, who
was theniu the employ Ji Fraukliu, Da
vis & Co., bad a difficulty with tbe firm.
and was arrested on a charge which was
not proven. This difficulty led to the
Chastisement

Burned.
Ppiladelphia, Dec. (T A fire broke

out last evening in a four-stor- y brick
building on Willow street below Fif-
teenth. The first floor was occupied by
F. W. Lavish & Co. as a furniture man-
ufactory, and tbe third floor by S. T.
Belknap, cabinet manufacturer. Belk-
nap's Iosb, $3,500; Lavixh & Co., $10,000,
and loss oh buildiug, $3J, 000; insured.

La to JToi-eifj-n "5Sevrm

The Davis-Cleme- nt Case.
Toronto, Dec. 6. The investigation

into the charge against Clement was
resumed The principal witness,
Dr. Davis, who was to have been hanged

y but was reprieved, testified. He
said: Jane Gilmour, on the first of July
last, called at my office for medicine to
procure a mlsearriujre. I gave her tbe
medicine for which she paid nie
five dollars. About two weeks
later I saw the prisoner, Clement.
He called at my house and said the
medicine did not have the desired effect;
said he was tbe friend of Jane Gilmour;
that he was a married man, and that the
case would have to be fixed some way.
He asked the cost of produoing such a
result f .1 told him one hundred dollars;
he said it was cheap; paid me $50 down,
and balance on the Saturday following.
1 procured an abortion, which took
place Friday night, an hour before the
death of Jane Gilmour. I saw the pris-
oner again Saturday, alter the death of
tbe giri; have had no conversation with
him. After n, the case
was postponed till

A CHURCH DESTROYED.
Montreal, Dec. 9. It is reported

that a Protestant church ia the Indian
village of Oka, some sz miles from the
city, was completely wrecked yesterday
by a number of French Catholics. Tho
whole slruoture was leveled to tbe
ground. It is said one man was nearly
killed by the bell railing on his bead.
Tbe Roman Catholic Bishop will insti-
tute an investigation.

BALLOON ACCIDENT.
Paris, Deo. 9. A serious accident has

occurred at Yinoennes, during a balloon
aseensioa. M. Godard, the aeronaut,
with several friends went up in a balloon.
When at a considerable height the air
ship was observed to become unmanage-
able and descended with great
velooity. Tbe occupants of the car
were dashed to the ground, and when
picked up it was found that M. Godard
was badly injured and Renard aud the
others had sustained fraotures. Some
of them were very severe, but none of
such a character as are likely to result
fatally. The escape of tbe aeronauts
from death was almost miraculous.

PEACE.
ST. Petersburg, Dec. 0. At tbe ban-

quet on the anniversary ot St. George
tue Emperor Alexander, speaking to a
toast, hoped that peace would be pre-
served and supported by tbe three north-
ern armies. The whole of Europe, be
said, desired peace.

MARINE.
Jueen8T0wn, Deo. U. The steamship

Lord Clrve, from Philadelphia to Liver-
pool, arrived at this port at 10 o'clock
this moruiug. ,,
Havre, Deo. 9. Tho steamship France,

ot the Atlantic Line, arrived at this port
at 10 o'clock this morning.

Tbe Vioe Chancellor of Cambridge
( England ) University has announced as
the subjootof this year's poem in com-petici-

for the Chancellor's medal, the
'Centenary ot American Independ-

ence." V

. Mlu M. C. GOllE,
eacherof French and Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music Address 71 Park tti eat.

BTJERKLE'8 FUB STOKE,
m Vine street, near Seventh. Large stock of
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Furs. Gents'
Far Caps, Collars and Gloves: Buffalo and
Fancy Rones, at actual cost prieos. Call and
ctamlue before buying elsewhere. de7-1-

STEVENS' BOOKSTORE,
St West Fourth street. Large stock. Fair
prices. Everything new promptly receive!.
Visits and correspondence solicited. dol-H-

BELL THE PHOTOGUAPHEK,
So. 10) West Fifth Street. auai-t-f

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED LADIES To go to Mrs. E.
for stamping, 84 Fifth street,

between Madison and Scott, Covington, Ky. It
ANTED TO BUY AND SELL-Ind- ian

relics, coins, minerals, fossils, &c 117

lxtn street. u4-o- t'

WANTED BUT YOUR HATS OS"

JUAHTINt at V W. Filth st jyl6--

HORSES TO WINTEtt-- At 0WANTED 1 miles hack ol Cuvineum,
JJNUS HAND BON, Scott P. P., Ky. dc9-4- t

TXT ANTED-SECO- ND- HAND CLOTH- -

M V ING For which I pay the full value in
ash. 1. COHISN, 41 is. Fourth street.

WANTED TO BUY A piece of property,
IMiia l.a a ltiiruln

Address DANIEL B1IENNAN, P.O. Box li.TCK,

wy ucw-- ii

-- YOU TO KNOW That B.WANTED & SON have a now lot of fine
Boneless Codfish, and a splendid lino of
Uroceries. . Jy!Ki-- tt

, Curiosities,
minerals,

Old Coins.
Iudian Belies, &c.,

if. Bonirht and Sold. M15KC ICR'S sten
cil House, 111 W. 0th 8t aul2-Th-l- y

YOU TO KNOW That JohnWANTED Shell Oysters are received dai- -

lv by express. Call and see him. Opposite the
tirana iioiei. ueo- -i m

MEMBERS Gent membersWANTED Dramatio Club in this
eitv. Parties with talent and references de- -

YOU TO CALL At KELLY'SWANTED and Ferrotype Uallery,
J West Filth street, betwoou Elm and Plum,
Cincinnati. Open every day. au8-4-

TO LOAN10,OOQ. $16,000 orWANTED at 8 uer cent, on real estate;
isnst be in the city, or would buy a piece of
froporty. Address INSURANCE, P. O. Box

iO CLOSE OUT A stock ofWANTKD Sewing Machines in order to
retire finally from the business. Will soil at
COST for CASH. Call for AUEXT, W ftlnut
street, first Moor. - jefli-t- f

f ANTED JIM A CHARLIE DAVIS-forin- erlv

of 114 Race street, are located
It (he "Sun Saloon," 13 Fountain Square, where
Uiev will be pleased to see their friends. Open
taljliours. day and night. nolT-g-

TEA, TEA, TEA Fine andWANTED at the CENTENNIAL TKA
IliMVAW. and a valuable uresent with every
Bound, Store No. S04 West Sixth street, be
tween Elm ana num. aeM-in.- iu-- ti

TIT ANTED A LIVE MAN In every city
VY and town in the world I youcau make

ftoauny selling our letter-copyi- ng book; no
press, brush or water required. Excelsior
A&auuiacturing tampan v, nuuin jo, iriuutiu
Building, Chicago, 111. Send stamp for circu
lar, uev-i- b

FOR BALE).
Xt CAT inf i Ull A bakm tf lanrl 1ft

F.SI office. oc9-- tl

TfTOrt SALE INDIAN BEL I. ICS Coins,
I minerals, losaue, ao. natural liisuiry

Store, in w. eixtn sc. aei-oi- -

SALE STOVE Large size, suitableFIR parlor or olBcj will sell cheap. Ap-y- ly

at 183 l.ongwortli street. ' ' dcD-i- it

TWIt BALE LIFE SCHOLARSHIP To
I; one of the best Cincinnati Commercial Col-

leges. Will sell cheap. Address 8. P. C, Box
U city. oclH-t- f

TTVin rat.R SHOES At the Shoe Factory.
J? 112 Race street, pebble shoes at 12 J6, side
lace W 6, kid 12 su, uutton m, custom mane,
Warranted. ' de9--

SALE LAND 10 aoros of choiceFIR land, all in cultivation, on s railroad
mud near a Btation, 15 miles from the city.
Address ii., Star office. : oc-- tf

YT'OR SALE COTTAGE Of three rooms
I" and lot near street ruilrond. in Dayton,

fy. Price 150. J. B. CHADWICK, 160 Front
street, itwwuurt, ivy. uot-- -

R SALE DRY GOODS-Sto- ck of dry
ironds offered chean for cash or in trade for

icy property. Auaress o. vv. iiaijb..?, uoe.- -
p.x 1 Richmond, Indiana. de--

R BALE LAND 50 acres prairie land;
srood sorin ir on same: in thickly-settle- d

swhrhborhobd. Tu Adair county. Iowa, near
ouuty-sea- t. Or will traile for horse and light
uring-wago- Address "W," this olllutt.

I3yl4-t- fl

TTKiR SALEr-PIAN- One hundred and
V fifty of the original Decker and Decker A
Brothers' Pianos at from 850 to 1100 less than
analogue prices, at Britting & Bros.' Piano

Orgau House, V27 West Fifth street, nearrid de8-10- t

170R SALE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
V very low ; a No. 1 portable photograph gal-fc-

can be bought at a bargain, with instiu-Bent- s,

stock and material; a line chance for a
foungmanto engage In a' profitable business

iu a small capital. Address, for two weeks,
Box 8, Jasper, Dubois Co., lud. detMt

LECTURES.
a SERIES of Scientific Lectures at Pulte

VV Medical College. The fourth lecture of
Si: course will be delivered THIS EVENING.
Uocouiber , bv Professor Beckwith. Subject:

Vacoinaton." Public are invited. Jt

L09T.
"f OST MUSIC On Vine st, Wednesday
Mj evening, a roll of musio, containiug some
It) Deuius uud Chris mas music. Finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving it at b9 West
tighlh street. K.J. HORTON. de9-i- tt

ATTORNEYS.

G.B.HOLLISTEB,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rro. 30 Walnut Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
' no8-0-

Cincinnati Typ Foundry Co.

C. WEt-LS- , Treasurer,
BOl VIlllS B'J.KEil.

The two for thla paoer conic

breakers are at work here to-d- break
ing the loo on the Ki le.

Adrian. Mich.. Deo. 9. A. "W. Ken
nedy, who had nold stock for $4,000, was
robbed of the entire sum' on his way
home, two miles irom town last night.

Washington. Dec. 9. The names of
E. s. Tobey, as Postmaster of BoBton,
and A. P. Averill. of Mississippi, as
Minister to Belgium, were sent to the
senate uy toe riesiueiii y.

Saratoga, Deo. 9. H. A. Marian, late
Treasurer of Saratoga county, who is a
detaulter to the amount ol
one hundred

" and twenty thousand
dollai'H, was arrested at Bailston at one
o'clock this morning. His examination
will take plaoe

FLASHES.

J. Ross Browue died at bis residence,
Oakluutl, California, yesterday morn-
ing.

The New York Produce Exchange has
appointed a full delegation to attend the
Peoria free lunch on the 15th.

Six British trigates now at the East
Indies will shortly leave for the Medi-
terranean, via the Suez Canal.

Sterling, Abrens & Co., Baltimore
6Ugar refiners, who (ailed. in August last,
have been adjudged bankrupts,

Tbe rectifying house of Wellington,
Kidder & Co., Broad street, New York,
has been seized ou "crooked" charges.

The Cathedral of the Holy Cross, in
Boston, one of tbe largest Cathedral
Churches in the country, was dedicated
yesterday.

Tbe Supreme Court of California has
ordered a new trial lor Harry Grauice,
for killing Edward Madden, editor of the
Merced Argus, a year ago.

At' i meeting of the Board of Direotors
ot the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany, yesterday, John W. Garrett was
unauhnousry President.

Frank Rullan is charged by the Coro-
ner's Jury with Deing the murderer ol
Sarah Conkling, the Watertown, Jf. Y.,
school girl iound dead a few days ago.

General V. S. Van Antwerp, United
States Army, aged sixty-eigh- t, died at
the residence of bis daughter, near Up.
per Marlboro, Prince George's county,
Md.

Lucius W. Pond,"a former wealthy cit-
izen oi Worcester, Mass., was arrested
in Sun Francisco yesterday on a requi-
sition lroui the Governor of Massacuu-setts- ,

on a charge of forgery.

THE FORTY -- FOURTH CONGRESS.

senate,
Washington, Deo. 8. A number of

bills were Introduced, laid on the table,
and ordered printed. A number of me:
mortals were also received and laid on
the table to be referred to the appropri-
ate Committees wheu appointed. ' Bills
were introduced, ordered, printed, aud
laid upon the table, to be hereafter re-

ferred, as follows: By Mr. Robertson,
to remove tbe legal and politioal disabil-
ities of citizens. By Mr. Spencer, to
grant oharter for Ocean cable. By Mr.
McMillan, to extend tbe time for the com-
pletion of the Northern Pacific railroad,
allowing ten years. By Mr. Bayard,
regulating the salaries ot Judges of the
Court of Claims. By Mr. liigalls, for
sale of Indian lands. Mr. Ingalls sub-
mitted a resolution that the Secretary
of tbe Interior be requested to transmit
the report ot the Commission appointed
to investigate theaffairs of; tbe Usage In-
dian Agency, together with the evi-
dence taken by the Board aud separate
findings oi individual uiombers. Agreed
to.

Samuel Bowles says that it he were
captain ol a oanal-bou- t, and a lame wo-

man stood on the bank and made fun of
him, he would murder her if he knew
she had twenty orphans to support.

The latest Paris sensation Is an acro-
bat who allows himself to be shot from a
mortar to his trapeze.

LOOAIi NEWS.

Lawrence Graham, who has been
employed lor the last twenty years in
the family ot Mr. Henry Probasco, fell
from the second story of the house,
while oleaning windows yesterday, and
broke his neck. He leaves a wile and
six children.

Stolen.
Linger & Moorman, of 839 West Sixth

street, hired a man a horse and buggy
yesterday morning, who has tailed to
put in an appearanoe up to noon y.

They think it a case of theft.

Raid on Policy Dealers,
Captain Daylor, of Hammond street,

followed by Yon Seggern, Lieutenant
Mlttendorf, Delehanty, Burke, Fox',
Eggleston, Brazell, Knox, Quiun,
and WcFarland, mude a raid at half-pa- st

one o'clock on the policy dealersand in
a tew moments returned with nearly a
dozen of the fraternity, whose names
and places ol ariest are as fotlows;

Jos. Williams, Sixth and Broadway;
A. Corbin, No. 185 barr street: Thomas
Gould, Third and Hammond streets;
H. Hukell, No. 88 East Third street;
G.W. Tuxworth, Sixth and Vine streets;
Andrew Peters, 60 West Sixth street;
Charles Taylor, 8 Broadway; H. Gun-ke-

11 Giimore Landing; H. Cobb, Ba-
ker alley and Vine; E. Lowry, Water
and Vine; Thos. Buchanan, 19 Giimore
Landing.

Personal.
John Kilkenny, of the Louisville

Short-line- , is in tbe oity, registerei at
the Waiuut-street-hous- e.

Harry Allen and Aug. Rubeler, of the
Kelloire Opera troupe, are stopping at
tbe Walnut-stre- et House.
. Mr. J. W. Sherwood, the gentlemanly

oonductor on tbe Whitewater Valley
railroad, has been promoted to tbe po-

sition of Assistant Superintendent of the
I., C. & L. H ulroiid, and stationed at In-
dianapolis. A compliment worthily be-

stowed. .;.
U. S. Circuit Court.

In the cases of Johu Heeson et al. vs.'

Elius Blair and George Heeson et al. vs.
Hugh Hill et al., suit brought on an in-

fringement or 'a patent tor ringing hogs,
tbe defendants, were allowed a rehear-
ing and leave to file an amended answer
in sixty days,

The case ot Win James vs. TUo Bar

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Under the respective classincations of

WANTS, FOR SALE, FOR. RENT," Ac,

FIVE CENTS A. LINE.
No Insertion less than TEN CENTS.

FOR RENT.
?OH BENT STORE And 8 rooms, 198 W.
! Third St., bet Elm and Plum. de9-9- t.

F()R rKENT HOUSE Brick of 5 rooms. In
rent low to a good tenant. No.

138Ctasst, near Linn st. de9-8- t

RK.NT STORE No. 15, comer Pearl
EOR Vine, at low rent from January 1, 1S70.

SMITH A CO. ae9-2- t

RENT -C- OTTAGE New y

JOR cottage, on Southgate st, Newport,
to JOHN fl. HUGLE, Ag't dc9-- t

FOR RENT HOUSE Large brick
No. E. Third street in- -

quireof WM. WEBB, 148 Main street, second
noor ironc ucv--

T7IOR RENT DWELLING A good bnck
A oweiiing oi v rooms, .batn and cistorn; no.
131 X Clintou street. Apply to F. C. MILLEit,
Custom-hous- e. de9--

"L OR RENT ROOMS Larger portion of 5'JI
J; West Ninth street, to a small, genteel fam-
ily; comfortable, convenient,

' and In good
Apply on premises. de9-- 2t

RENT-PA- RT OF HOUSE-Lar- gorFOR of house 501 West Ninth street, to
a small genteel fumily; comfortable, con-
venient and in good condition. Apply on the
premises. iv

WANTED SITUATIONS.
tirANTED SITUATION Bv an American
VV man and wife; no objections to the

country, tau. or aaarcss J. J., bo E. rntn
street ueo--

T7 ANTED SITUATION To take charge
T v of a nrst-clan- s private or florist's estab- -

usumcne, uy a practical gardener; under-
stands ills business, aud can come ell recom-menue-

Address I. L1NFOOT, Carthage, O.
de9--

WANTED BOARDING.
TTITANTED BOARDING In private fam.

T T uy, for a young lady; references fur-
nished and required. Address, stating terms,
aie., j. lioi ojo, iity. uev-- c

LAST. EDITION.
NEWS'FKOM WASHINGTON.

Hunting Places for Their Frienfla,

Important Decision on the Domestead Law

Postal Service and Postal Cards.

Washington, Deo. 9. The House hav.
Ing adjourned over, the Kepubiioau
members thronged tbe Departments ye8'
terday and endeavoring to ee
cure positions for their iriends who have
i.eon or are about to be displaced through
the reorganization of the employes o!
the House ot Representatives on a Demo-
cratic basis. .They urga with considera
ble force that, as these men are to De re-
moved on strictly party grounds, places
lor tbem should be made by the removal,
by the Kepubiioau Secretaries, ot any
one whose fidelity to their party is in
the least Questionable,

Tbe sale of postal cards by the Post
umce nepartmenc in jNoveniDer
amounted to 10,111,500, and during the
sixty-thre- e days from September 28th,
when the new style was first sold, to
November 30tb, 135.707.600, or within a
fraction ef one-thi- the total gales lor
the year ending J une SOtb, 1875.

The Secretary of the Interior has just
decided in tbe case of Jesse Doran vs.
Albert Towers, or Stanton, that an action
for the cancellation ot a homestead en
try for abandonment will only lie against
the qrieioal applicant and not against
his widow, heirs, devises, &o.. and that
personal residence by the representa
tives is not required, cultivation and im-
provement being a sufficient compliance
wnn toe law.

The Kail way Postal servioe has been
ordered on the Utlca & Black Biver rail
road from Redwood to Morristown. N
Y., a distance ol 234 miles, to commence
January 1, 1876. This completes the route
to the St. Lawrenoe river, and connects
with the Canada roads at Jttorrlstown
via the St. Lawrence.

ST. LOUIS.

Suicide Railroad Affairs Death
of a Wealthy and Charitable
Lady.
St. Louis, Deo. 9. Adolph Bion, of tbe

firm of Dion & Humbert, committed sul
oide at his office yesterday by shoot-
ing himself through the forehead. He
lingered three hours when he expired.
Tbe only reason for the act assigned is
business embarrassment. He was found
sitting In a chair a few niluutes after the
shot was fired, by Mr. Bishoff, a saloon
keeper, next door.

A stream ot blood oozed out of a bul-
let hole In the right temple and trickled
down his face. A revolver was lying at
bis feet with one empty chamber. The
deceased leaves a wife and several small
children.'

The annual meeting oi the Centen-
nial Freight tine Company is being held
at tbe Li itltl. Hotel. The session sits
with closed doors. A large number of
distinguished railroaders are iu attend-
ance.

The talcing of depositions la the Pa-oit- lo

Railroad matter, which was to have
proceeded yesterday, was"laid over until
10 A.'il.

Smithers, representing the European
bondholders ol the St. Louis and South-
eastern Railroad, arrived in this city
yesterday mornlug, and proposes look-in- g

into the affairs of tbe road. He was
in consultation with the Koceiver, and
will thoroughly examine the working
condition of the road and tbe prospects
of meeting the interest now due on the

bonds. He will be en-
gaged In the work two or three days.

Mrs. Catharine Graham, an old and
highly esteemed citizen, died yesterday.
6h9 was the second daughter of John
Multon, a name resplendent with publio
blessings as any that ever swelled the
list of our directory. Mrs. Graham was
born in Baltimore in 1795, came to St.
Lpuis in 1807, and was eighty years old
last Saturday. She inherited $1,000,000
from her lather, which she invested so
judiciously as to yield the largest possi-
ble revenue.

There is hardly a o:iurch, and not a
Ingle charity institution she has not
l veil largely to. More than one-ha- lt of

the estate ol John Multauphy his been
giron to """ii)y objects, and the esti

From Boms conversation had with the
deceased just previous to the accident,
Air. steel wasoi tue opinion tuat ne re-

sided somewhere in the vicinity, IS miles
back ol Covington, Ky. He wore a blue
frock coat witu brass buttons, somewhat
worn, of tbe army pattern. His remains
were taken to Harrison, where the in
quest will be held this morning.

Amusements.
Grand Opera-hous- e. Balfe's opera,

"The Talisman," was produced by the
Kellogg troupe last evening to a splen-

did house, wbo listened to the flat and
monotonous work with very oommenda-Ijl- e

patience. Njt even the great Kel
logg was able to arouse enthusiasm or
make her audience cast off their lethar
gy. The only thing that called forth any-tbi-

like applause was Miss Beau
mont's singing of the air, "Beneath a
portal twined with ivy leaves." Tbe
opera, to say tbe least of it, is a poor
one, and did not afiord either the solo
ists or chorus any opportunity oi g

any ability. Tue orchestra,
which at the btgiuning was very accept-
able, broke dowu completely at the close,
which was but a fitting finale to a very
weak: attempt to make something out ot
nothing. The "Rose of Castile" will be
given this evening, with Miss Montague
and Mrs. Seguin iu the cast.

Wood's Theater. Frank Frayne
drew a large audience last evening, aud
"Si Slociuu," pony and Jack, amused
them after their own peculiar fashion,
and sent them home well pleased with
their evening's eutertaimneut.

The National. "Held at Bay," with
Miss Alice Plaoide in the leading role,
was the great atiraotiou at this house
last evening. Quite a large audience
was iu attendance, who were highly en-

tertained by both the variety perform,
ance and the play.

A Bold Bad Mail.
That man C. C. Johnson, alias J. C.

Coolldge, who was arrested by Detective
tiazen the other day, is a bad lot, it
teems. He has gone to Peoria, 111.,

In charge of Sheriff Hitchcock. He is
wauted at Rutland, Vt., at Duluth and
Red Wing, Minn., aud several other
places.

Of late he bas been traveling under the
pretext of doing business lor a silver-olatiu- g

house of Boston, and whenever
be could strike acquaintances who had
not yet learned to suspect him, he has
played, or attempted, his little game ol
lorgery, generally tor one or two-- nun.
dred dollars, In Peoria, Mr. J. Wolcott,
who had known him many years, twenty
or more, was induced to indorse one
or his dokus checks tor siuo, on wmch
he got the money out of bank.
This was a week - ago last Sat
urday. On the Monday follow,
ins;, . before the Peoria bank could
hear from the check which purported to
be drawn by the Boston "house," John
son made an attempt to get one nunared
dollars more in that place, procuring the
indorsement of Mr. rt.iii. wortoington,
an attorney there, and recognition by
Mr. Law, a saloon-keepe- r. We believe
he failed to realize on this, though.
From Peoria be went to Chicago, and
then he cauio to this city, registering at
the St. James as J. C. Coolldge. Sueritl
Hitchcock was after him before the
Peoria frauds oame out. for a Rutland
bank. He will now take him to Peoria
for trial first. Jonnson has a wile in
Chester, Vermont.

Court Culliugs.
Anna M. Bonner vs. The Northwest-e-

Life Insurance Company. Up on a
demurrer to the petition brought in on
an action to recover loss by death. De-

murrer ovorruled.
Purman u & Pfau vs. Rosenlelter.

Question as to intention of parties iu a
note transaction. The Court said that
the testimony upon the fact was in

irreconcilable conflict, but be
could come to no conclusion at all satis-laoto-

upon the testimony than that it
was tbe intention of the parties to re-
ceive it as security in lieu of the open
account.

Judgment accordingly.
Keyes vs. Frankland, action to recover

real property and damages for its deten-
tion. Judgment for plaintiff.

Laube & Schureinatin vs. David Sin-to-

Case up on a demurrer to a cross
petition seeking to make the city a par-
ty delendant. Demurrer sustained.

H. L. Davis vs. The Western Union
Telegraph Company. Action to recover
damages for a breach of contract. Case
inurogress.

Verdiot for tbe defendant in tbe Love
vs. Smitn case.

Lotbe's Son A Co. made an assign-
ment yesterday - to Albert Batbuge for
benefit of creditors.

The testimony in the Egner case closed
yesterday afternoon, alter one, week
spent in its proseoution.

mm i

Cincinnati Music Hall.
The adjourned meeting of tbe sub-

scribers to the Springer Hall fund was
held at College Hall last night to hear
Ibe report of the Committee on Organiza-
tion.

Mr. T. D. Lincoln reatl the report,
which recommended that fifty persons
be selected by ballot to take stock and
to incorporate themselves under the fol-

lowing certitloate:
"We, tbe undersigned, hereby asso-

ciate ourselves together for the purpose
of erecting, maintaining, and establish-- !
Ing a publio bail, on the lot wbereou the
Industrial Exposition buildings now
stand, perpetually freed from all taxes,
iu the city ot Cincinnati, county of
Hamilton, and State of Ohio, with tbe
money subscribed tbereior by Reuben
It. Springer and others, to be used as
hereinafter more specially mentioned;
and we declare i

"1. The name ot said association shall
be 'Cincinnati Musio Hall Association.'

"2. The property ot said association
shall be in Hamilton county .1

"3. The capital stook of said associa-
tion shall be $1,000, divided into fifty
shares of $20 each; and no dividend or
profit shall ever be made or accrue to

day next, at the Board of Trade Rooms.

FINANCIAL.

Cincinnati, Dec . 3:10 F. M.
Gold is worth 14)i buying, and Ui$ selling,

for coin, and for gold chocks on Eastern
cities. '

There is a ?ood demand for money
Rates ot interest nnchaugod.

New Vork lixuhance continues dull at 140
discount buying and par selluiK. Sterling is
siea ty at 4.81 tu 4.SJ, gold.

government bonds rate to-d- as follows:
Uuvinit. bolliotr. .

Gold 114 114)4
31 Honils 128t ....

'IW (called) ...114
'l4 (called) 114

U&X
'00 (new).. 12u

1 ' ....
ia ..

large. 111X ....
small 1) ....

New 6a Ill
The following Is the closing report of New

York Stock MarKec, as received uy AiOa, Bler-re- tt
ft Co., 88 West Third Street:

avid. Offered ah Bid
W. tj. Tolegrapb 76i
Pacific Mail 40
AdsnisJUxpresB, .... 1W
Wells, Fargo Kx .... x
Amoricau.
U. 3 V
S. K. Central 10S .... - ...
Mo. PacUic .... 12
Erie 1V
Harlem .. 13U.S'

a.UftLC V . .... 4Jf
Lake Shore 60f
Clov.A Pitts .. .... 80
M. Western aom. ..... 89 .... ....
N.Wutorn pre-- a 66,'i
Kocklslanu 104V '
St Faul. com.... .... ....
St. Paul, prot'd 6tii .... ....
Wabaeo ....
Ohio A Mississippi .... ' lltf
Union Facitio, .... ' WJC
Fort Wayne. .... Vi
Hannibal A St. Joe ' .... 11

Michigan Centrak 61 ....
Illinois Central .... ....
Canton...... .. .... .... ....
Chicago A Alton. .... ....
Atlautlo ft l'acillc ToU
Quicksilver 1

Panama .'. .... 125
Atlautio ft Pacific .... ....
Money..: .... ....
Gi'ie in London .... .... 14

Tne following sales were reported
in tho Mew York Stock market:
W. U. Telegraph. 15,WI0
Pacific Mall 12,i0
N. Y. Central OKI

Mo, Pacif. WU

Erie 15, duo

C, C. ft I.C 300
Lake Shore. 64,700
Northwestern, com S,7UO
Northwestern, preferred..... U.&00

St. Paul common , 4.SM0
St. Paul preferred S.8WI
Ohio A M ississilipi 1,800
Union Paolllo l,4tK)
Hannibal ft St. Joe IU)
UUhig-a- Central.... VAK)

.. Total..,.. ...u.... .......... iw,mjv'is ibU luuutLry.


